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week as students mark the annual observance of RIE. Week A total of over $2,200 was col- Wjijjg Sweet, Phi, Tjtu,.:and Delta. turned in house,dpnatjans or auc-
with the theme "Iri God (?) We Trust" Sunday through - '"::;::.":j":::.,":::::.::', Pfl'%g~ ", lecte<1 by, the annual. Campus Chest Gernmag whose. gentbjjng .caeno Uon, payments were aikeld tp turn
Wednesday, Feb. 24 to 27., by attending a convocation, an Q»'. ': - ~ 44M«""::"""fy'."::— Drive last week, according to Low-'aised'$14jj for the fund, The,auc-'hem in to the ASUI office by
assembly, panel discussions, seminars, and house "bu]1 ses- ell, Martin, junior class,.president tion, conductefj by aucUoneersj-Al, Thursday, noon.

end general chairman of the Drive. Dingle and Dale Carljsle, was .the .The drive js .sponsored anna'ally
nt D. R. Theophjjus rm'rp j atj 'Although the original goal of $2,300 scene '.Ok spirited: bidding".which by pe ASUI tujder-direction af the,

ipented on lhe Unlve sits's observ- -';: hj nb ':::*::;:::,::::::,:,',::"qft - w ', was not reached, the amotult cola. brought Io liood.;,, '..'.junior class nud takes ble pates
ance of the week in a sPecjg state-,~ '>' g " 'j,,'-'.:":,".i.:i'-' -~ 'I!,"Ieeted by the Drive Wis more thin:, 86jatje Donatjoai.; s

'
Of . a, number:oaf 'nlajler" Cha'rRyIijIE(fj j'

f ~

m

The week-long drive, beginning, per'son w'ete collected,',with a rec-'ation of funds will be'na'de by
Wednesday with an ajj-campus ord:of the'roup dontitions kept on '@e Executive Board,. and'rp-
rnixer, 'culminated Friday'ith a,poster.erected jn the SUB:loibbyi ceeds divided "among various'r-
a carnival and auction which'net- Tjte poster featured broken;hearts gaajzatjons, ': which 'nclude The
ted approximately $1500. Winning for'. Ijvjnjj'roups wlja foiled.'o World ..Unive'rsity Sfbrvjcay Fre'c-
the trophy. given to the booth which reach their doftatjon.q'aorta.. dam. Crusade,'ed Cross, Am'eri-

Another Dance, the University of Idaho campus '.:. ~:',::,",:::::::::::::,,-::-:,:,7w,„:l"I ga',. gfII!jh /fan QIIIIjjj!LgsttIOQS 'lcn cbfteans p~a ntka poho

8
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, (See page 5 for aubtion results).
g A~++ < G+ an opening convoca'tion Sunday at Students who are planning to'uruih applications'o per-

7 p.m. in the Ad Aucjitorjum. Spec- lt:";::~~'aljgta . form in the Blue Key Talent ShOw should do'so as, soon as ~ . ~
The steady clicking of typewrit- ial featuaes of the meeting will be ~I — possible, Neat poweil, co-chairman of th'e show, announced tyt,: Patrick Ru

ers and reporters conversing with an address by Dr. Theophjjus, the - -'~I I j.g .;. aa t=- . I I Mesa,jt '=
,
'll today

n ws sou css —this was the scene singing M a Bach oant ta by the I

——
I aaa ",:.Q r',,'tttal The show featuring student thjent ts sponsored each year At.pregtuaan,rrpije

in the campus newspaper head- Vandaleers and a kickwff speech( by Blue Key, national upperclagjjme'll'S..service honorary,
q t rs yesterday afternoon. by Dr. Ed Cundungham, main Anita Koskeiia gets nabbed as she atte'mpts a break fo,.freedom from the almost, will be held in Memorial Gym at 7:30 p.m.'March 8. 'e Lg ~ j ~ ',

Th re wa n't mush coins on, lust sp aker forth w sk. c ffeehour ascgmpe proof Jag Three great hig sfrong depufies rostral ed her, hnwevai. If stude"nts are wo Idns on an I d a Iyhtanly
the routine of throwing the sheet in «he Bucket wiB foHow, enabling" '",,......,-"."--'."-'"-'"-"--''"'vggjrgg pjqg 9 eek Ctimoxed:: '"; '„"'".:"„'"::::;.'."".".:.":,":,.",."":,".".;",'-'"=""""'-"-,'now how many acts to expect.

and want some coverage on it.'e QIQ ..They include Dick Gaskins ~ co- planned for the dance which is
~ Membea s of the camanjt tee and g g ~ . ' chairmaft; Don Ingle, publicity; set for March 15. Larry Hobson,

I, s

"It's going to be March 9." guest speakers wQ1 meet at Can- ':.... f'th ld nt ct people to make JetrY Kessler> lighting; 'Ralph class vice-president, is general
terbury house at 3 for a re'treat and Climaxing Engineering Week on dents will be a showing of a movie ,'During intermission of the dance a ran ements for auditions He Ljndbetg and Jack'ole, stage chairman of Freshman Week. De-
suPPer to orient themselves for the t'e camPus wjlj be the annual En- entitled "The USA and its Engineer- three avrards will be Presented far d th t uts woe st pf next managers; gjack McAvoy, tickets coratjons. for the danCe wjjl, tie

The reporter was leaning back weeks'ctivities. gjn~s 8~Sat~ay mght m the i RWonders. - pit t d~ work m vmious mgl e lc ith themajoritybeing held and usher~, and Jim Hargis, h'andled. by Margret R~berg.sai e ryou wo s nex

in his chair balancing on two legs.
Classes Shortened SUB baDrpoms. T} 'Um, avjuach depicts the de- aeering fields. the weekend before the show. judges'. Publicity ao-ch~en are N~

"We'e going to have s queen."
f 11 ff h h Classes will be shortened Mon- The BaU is Wrt af >e c>jebra- ~~a~ « ~ U S ~~g en- Earl C. Reynolds, president of During auditions the committee, A 'reshmrthe Public Events as-,tion o4 the 7'th annual Natioiial En- gjneerjng acthjevements, wjjl be,th Id h So iety pf Professional wiH divide the acts into thr

sembly at 11 at which thne Dr, gineering Week which lasts from shown ThursdayafternoonatlPm Engineeas, wgl award a Plague to grouPs. In Past years there have 'heh IjM u D' BThe word started getting around Cunningham will give the main Fe'b. 18 to Feb. 22.
'

in Roolm 104r 'Engjneeriag Btujd- the student chapter. with the best been five-sections with. the winner
the office. aai@ysg,qf'the Wevek.,';, The ~'f the week, span-'ng. disjday as judged by the'advisors of each grouP bemg safer d s': -

''
<he crotnmjttee for queen ldng"Npt anpther. queen!!"- l

"
Stude>~ N SI .b .

X ed h 'Sar'ed-.jby.'tahe INatianal <SOCjety. Of yt llrj!M for <he dtnoe Vthjoh Wjji apt 4jhe Student branCiheS t - «pphyJ I
' . - ~ ", '"~fels 'Oag "

queen" '
Sunday,'Tuesday ~ W~e - to the'ttention of ithe America'n The Pastels, according to Bill Bail-( ' ..jconditjon that has been a Problem . ', ', hi

day afternootas panels wijj b h ld people the role of the engineer in ey, general ohairman.e e Charles Brpckjway, cheanacaj e i th t f h i g. nl t
':'IRC;: 4'.10 P,rn; 'gr'auP .I, 'Pinen e pas o v n o y wo or,. ". ',. '" '. -: '.' place over.. Paradise Creek,, has

sai.,-,','- .'- . man of that cdmmittoe, said.

ACtiVity Djapjaye g neerujg ma!fr .gj =
th t ntva SOCUOn» PO+~ rajpafi. group ~i-" Syrjatga. hrOOm

- -o-t-h- - .- . 't 8 ~d Wed dh It
' t 4. thering sa'fety, technical progress, Engineering displays will be fur Sigma Tau award for being Wosm said

- ' ', ~ . Aig:.staff;,-'<',jO,:P,ms','.rI~orrah ", ~ ..
nished by the five student branches the autst»dilag fresharfan engjn« „. diU h't Theater. ',ll af I 'ovie showing„;

3 90 "During auditions the commit- ' ." ' .: . "';A 'general 'orn'mjttee ™etjag. jjj

o er sn e, sn- 'rerta urdng
' ' th b t ts"

tee will select approximately'0 .; !:- ". ': '-.
<

'.... planned for this'week.
SUB..."A other danie, sn- toams,as guest 'Iectmem dmdt~ eVent of the week open to all stu- aivjties of these different fields. Grade pout for the ye~. f th b t t " p 0 dd.d clul '.buselme,t,--j

4other committee, sotatethjag the week..Living group "bull ses- . The award for aut)tandjng work ",We aim to have a two hour show
more to do." '.:sionsiw wsdl be held Monday and jjf wrm]an r'san~un ijhfjnnrl sacvtn n the "Iddto Boginesn" en asst. with a vari ty of outstanding stu. h: ','."", "..'.'.':: ': ',"'ttb Falleut Qlleetor

Who will finally,jurnp in front Tuesday evenings.afjter-dinn«and $Q 7Nj MI Jjolgi ~g,~~ jl,JQQII ciated engineers .Publication wjjj dent talent."
of this snowballing business of «s:m ': go m Btchnd Uot™tmRg "m Judg t will b'e PioP'le from the . fje~h,nitb,tg::pm,,'.mMj'jr. OPe . '.gptujynt
dances, queens and.activities? This . Guest,sp'eakers who will lead the e neering... Moscow-Pullman .area, who . are eiace rdojn, B ' " '

~
is n I likely until we pick the living moiip "Bnb 'session," ~ m- !jI Ogl g 'pthlIQII I OIIIf Bressf r she dance wjb he semi not connected with the Uni skslw: 'gj p pm 'nn'tjfrerrmbcs lro'om'll Ojn KnjWetpit Tegtgmost ultimate-qu'een PO'ssjbjc.stud inans and PrartjciPate"in Pariel disc f~@, with tjckejs obtainable Winners of last year's show ar'e VpaII'n'gy, Rte'pob'jictItjs; '7 jj,'m.'yt canv

have bestowed on everY woman cussipns are Dr. Cunnutgjhem, dl- The ASUI Executive Board is expected to tear intO all from memibers of Ithe Kn~ not ig' P P + h ferjhnce„.p!Om:C.
EjecttpIt'n

campus the title of some queen rector of church 'extension for'jhe evaluation study of the organization of ASUI government Council or at the door for $1 50 pcr show this ye», Powell. said. Win-: jeep Sand,tZ'.30:.jjm 'IIIjutsjc.,216. th'e'chean engjneerinyg dep'artmont,
But then somebody will think up Washington',.Congregational Chris- tonight at its weekly meeting.
a new word for i queen. tian, Conferejice; The Rev; Robert,The ASUI president, Dick Weeks, has urged persons in-: ..y '..BAUI Ha, hjjoai:f)ejtat 7lp.m; co'n-

The IKs, must surbmjt a queen W. Itujtdiess,.Chaplain'af pacific Lu- terested in the proposfals before the Board to attend the @I~~~ . ~< fenreace,'t''.'Selection'f'-new
from th Idaho campus to corn- theran'CcrlIege, Paikland, Washing- meeting.
pete in national IK competiiioni tan; Dr. Calvin jcsutherjin, anhtiste'r, At its meeting last week the Ral h ~ WRH Sweet I~t I Mn g ', '+ . '-,, '' '...- O'P.tm

They propose a "qtteen of queens." Methodjsjt Church, Ephrata, Waslh- Board accepted four evaluation oar, t e campus National Stu- ' gjijgf 8 jyI'@'f 'WS, 7 p.ln., Conference roojn

and ro osal re ort and have dent Association committee, Mrs. nig t was elm%1 new P mjdm o D.
We propose that lo end this jngton; the Rev. J. Stanley Barlow, an proposa po

C '1 St 1 f th B d Indep ndent Caucus Bill IBoath ~ Ch h j 7 W 'S G Fajjout, arpent thee months with 70

whole mess we mast finally se- busby ian Universi y P~r, coordinators in the evaluation Willis Sweet, was elected vice presi- +@@gJg @gI RE Week commjttye, 8:30 p.m., t~called on activity leaders on the ari yn ey, one o«e oar

lect —"Thc queeaiest queen University'f Oregodt, Eugene, Ore. campus uring e wee s sup-
d f om F cd B o ASUI d t d Ch is B agan Hays, CCC f

' ' diaactiv'e Mlput for the Radiologi-
of slo sll the bloomin'ueens imag- Dr. Heilry isaksen, sjtudent coun- .. „veep, and Idaho Argonaut. was named secretary„„Dave Eskejjn and, Judy IBlley, Arg and Gem photographers, '7 b
insble." seijor, Brigham Votutg Umversity, ee u a ciPa co~hhnen of ILeadershjp Confer- p.m., Arg office. Othei interested The seri s of ehm 4 ts ~re
The selection of a queen is los- Provo, Utah; Ibhe Rev. John Weisen- carrjed out at the Pacific location

number of ASUI activities and
ing the sjgnnicance of any pr~ gm, R an C t48jc, on ~ial

h th B d t k t t
~ ~ ~ n. e ~ '~23m,thedat of ah Le d

'hg'sty &,Hehm~mn
Uge which the sponsoring organ- assjgfamen

inore and more of the events spon- anu.Ej Spokane Ws s s f
' ." ",.:yX:.'a,'::.."::r".„.',:::::.":::i'::.:.';::::.::::::~done in previous years, e com- Prcf. WjbUtaan Banks, chairman of

sored amund this place are also the Right Rev. Russei S. Hubbard gsrding the cutting down of h~s ~ ~~ .suc- . PLIN@ ELECTED PRES

dance, a week, a drIve, etc., is af Spokane officers Thursday,.'eb!:li4. New 4n'~
getting to the Point that it's just Smyjje's Statement s u..' 'i A ItjentatiVe Program haS been Set OffjparS Sre: Ii'arty Pline, 'PreSi- 0
something more to do. Gov. Robert E. Smylie stated ",:::jIsj-':— '''«''': ''::::)'<++a: J'js -"': ~ at 10 am aM lasUng dettt,"Dpn Johnsott, vice presjcjent; ~ Ba

The build up to Campus Chest (Continued on Page 2, col lj '~"„.",-,',r =" ', . „.-—Bo '-'""'"y"»:: ',rp~".::„'.""'::::yr mtQ 3 pm. with an h~ break for Dale Pijne, secretary Jon Huber, aneetings are d~ fat'students,

carnival this year suffered when lunah. treasurer; and Clark Bedaw, re- the general public and members

'rk I dallms alit! tha tilts that Q 8 FaII) 4)II8 I IQIItg8t I:;:.,':,l':',,!,,:b,,::'',,: ~ ",::,:,:jr:::,::,,:::.:Btghbshw nf n e pneum wm be pol'lal'. of alla nullity.

II Iliad rjjgalgggijh Tolnorf Ij)+
he Blue Key talent, show, one "I hee Been Of jlneeng

contest sponsored by the Idaho Argonaut, Jim Flanigan,
Pr ductioa, snd the IK "queen COnteat Chairman, Said tOday. /IF,::

"-.'":-:- ."'.'::::;:,'::::."."::::-:::;:."~::.".,":::::"'""".":::,;'' Of the topic, but dehte commit- CampuS «Iueeng —.Spmbe $0 Of them —''CrOWned SinCe MarCh,
Several more entries were received the past week at the '."'"-.::.:;::;;::;:::::::::."„''Y''":.";;:::v'::,"arr".s anents have nat yet been made. I95jl )till pit their talents agaiiist each other for the title

'f Information; Betty Potter, pres- ',~ i
i.A.".;.„'gl';..:"'.":::..':: ",.'.'::.:",:.',:,:::.:::,:::,::::,':,:::,::,::::::';:.,:,".':,:,::::,';,:;::,::;:::,"'neetings, jg a me . at is . e Queen. ueens

w'rday

night,.) d
ident pf Alpha Phi sorority and " 'I~ '"l;,"=.''',t.,';:,.::;.:",,":::".':tI:,':.':,:.':t'.:::::.''.".':;:::::j:-m,.".y'" .. jspre 'ide ajmang many - crawl a an 'nce
Roger Tovey, executive board, . —.-~j, j i~„':,.':.,:.",.'j':.:.!-".;.".:.::,.::.:":,::::,::::,::.::,:.'

this all off, this P,
h A

membei. All are m~mb~r
weekend looks ilk

Past
ball game.

will be iven honorable mention. One shy Idaho coed, Jeorgia Illljtj l,l
'ap 'a 'ussian on "The Value af Activi- Idaho s Sall and Ctbaut chapter, xgjense tPaj P,

e d, tni to the National

Saturday —Engineer's Ball ties," Hskelin said. Moderator of will entea a candjdatte for. Naupn- Convenltion in Salt Lake City early
I

asketball, swimming. establish a "Fibs" contest, but i«F'b " t t b t 't a lie. I chopped down the cherry the panel will lbe Gale !Miix, ASUI al IK Queen far %e first time thiS in April where she will face na-

Sunday —R.E. Week Kickoff.. A b f ~

1 tree in front of the Ad building,'
I j j g

tionjal competition fjram six
othe'oon

failed. A number of agricu- 'j I I I III general manager Topics ta be djs year Men'e living groups will vote

wit
lt should be pointed out that . 'ith my little hatchet." She is ru-

ture majors were planning the wi cussed by Dave 15axey, Sue Ãjc- for five ~ from royalty sel- regions

I

'with the three-day weekend some
program in one of the University mored as having a good chance for

dr

j IMahon, fDick Gaskins, Dick Weeks ected during the past 12 months. Tickets for the ijooal dance wnl

f.
tu«nts will shoo out of here. honorable mention.

barns, when a twister from Kansas iand Chris Maekeatt are "Devotion IIIQs will aaote !for the winner, who sell far $L50 a couple, Lee said.

Numerous tall tales that are ',,, .: . to Living Groups and Activities," will be citfswnjed at intermission of Tickets will be sold in advance and
at ta II'ance 'accost~~ to Euclid at the door

We picked up an editorial the Latest contest rules were print- told and re-told over the years on 'tWomens Activities on Campus," m~~ dance, 'acco~'~MB uc a, e

is National Engineer's Week. It Judges for the contest now in- come into the University's lime- About to be towed into the popular g.Tunnel of Lovety Tnerfb the party setup and how jt Idaho's selection wjlI then face Roger Seiitz, publicity; Tarn Stro-

may seem to be just another week elude Gale L. Mix, general man- light. Because of this, the Arg's at the CamPus Chest CarniValy.'Marilyn Crane SayS SOme„w'orks," "CoaTelaUng Actjvjtjalsatnd beanbag rePregentlng six other c e

in the year» ager of Associated Students; Jim editorial staff has launched the thing emphatically to Larry .Jeppson. Carol Renstrom Studying," and, the anjajai topic, IK ehaitterg fer regional h~
u re right! Lyle, University ai looks on. "The Value af IAcbvjtjes. Oaanpaathg gebholg jncladat WSCs Bo

yAAra aug lad "a,

~wnjw
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Why isn,'t. Religious 'Emphasliii %Fed a

success at.the University bf Maho?'s

it destined to be'-another. ealnpus;ac-
tivity:to decline'n'.effect:until it is'iis-
continued?-

Two jinportalit arjl'ar r()ackgjf. ques-
tiolls Should be posed ji,s @E'.gg'mI)tls

"heads full steam into Rg: Weep, just'.six.
daya away. -',

Factuai, searching atujWers,.'tq this
po'-'ent

I of,questions cqul4 we)1:I)royide a
new look at the Idaho'. stttdent 'body.'he

RE ba'nquet, long 'the keystone to
the entire week, was'':discontinued this
year because poor attendance put:a 'disas-
trous drain on ivailab14 funds.

A "kick-off" 'onvocation'un'day, eve-
ning replaces it. A spec'ck Monday by Ed
Cunningha'm may or ma'y not Iea'v'e a

last-'ng

impression. That issembiy inay well
spell the success or failure af 'the entire
affair.

Fairly. reliable figures shaw that at
most about 25 per cent of the student .

body attends some segment of +E.Week.
When one considers that religion is 'one
of the most cosmopolitan of all sLocial're-
occupations, that percentage is little skait
of dismal.

Why the lack of interest.?
There are severa1 reasons:that'eem to

have a direct bearing. One: g'these is
tkat there seems, to be no conct'ete,: well-
defined goal. for RE Week..it,is clear
that the general him: is.to both'nterest
and educate students ilt religiojl —ollly the
Christian religions are hovveyer. A'are
comprehensive treatmeiit .including the
other major faiths of the Near and Far
East migkt be appropriate,

A second point of canjecturei'tkht of at
tracting both believers ind non-b'elievers,
probably has;even more significan'ce.

The professed "believers" beioxig'o one
'hurchor another 'that systepxaltichlly

teaches a somewhat narr'oow viewpoint of

0
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the in6llenre of Q(wt, af sLalvatjon.'and Of
tke. tetIchinga of the 3ibleL. If i they have
supp'os'd tNeir church to the 'extent that
they regularly attend'its ser'vices, they
are'. vtrell'ndoctrinated'ith that sect's.in-
t'erpretations- of .these:.basic 'tenents '-of
Christianity.

Whither 'or 'not th'ey are greatly inter-
ested in tke'eachings of,othe'r. faiths is
debatable,,an'd could'be —partially, at least

, —an,'aIIswer:to.t8e.ftppRarent lack of suc-'ess. of the project. '
If this.is'the caseLPand students are not

attending college for the purpose of learn-
ing as'much:as possibie about the outside
worid,there'js probably no immediate or
logical solution to this disinterest.

From past 'indications, the only sure
and'effective way to reach a receptive
itudent body is on the living group leve1.
Here'.In'ore'han anywhere else, students
can disquss their beliefs and those of oth-
ers and.'do it among people they know well.
FamfI'iar surroundings are always more
cond'ucive to unrestricted and effective
dlscussians.

From this fact comes a suggestion.
Could not RE We'ek be more important to
Idaho if the entire affair was brought
solely to the living group level?

Tu(a representatives'of different faiths
cou1d be s'ent to a living group for an af-
ter'inner discussion and a second pair
would foljow later in the evening. Over
a period af three or four days every major
sect would have visited each living group.

Again there is the problem of these
coksthnt discussions becoming boresome.
Sending a pair of men to each session
wauld bring opposing viewpoints into play
and contribute to some stimulating and
educational discussions.

Unless tke committee is'n the right
track':. this year and the trend reverses,
RE Week'is on its way out as a major
all-campus function at Idaho.
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Hanseil, Pst Iversan, jlforgaret Rem'sberg, 'Charlotte Ruckiiiaii,

Sports Staff—Dwight Chapin, Monte McMurray.

Ad Staff—Skip Nelson, Lucile Pahiier, Joanne Peluiington, pagi
Walters, Joan Wicklund.

Night Staff—Pat Friend, Mary Gilderoy, Lais Lundquist, JIIdy p„rk.
hiser, Karen Warner.
Clroulstioxi eftsff—Judy Raschka, Nancy Patterson, Skip Ciempg

Nancy Wilmuth, Barbara Joseph', Fran Boudek, Dixie Hohiag
Doris Wayland, Marilyn Coyle,'Peggy SchwaI7tz, Pat Fhike Am,
Becker, Sally Stewart and Jo

Potrashek.'hotographyStaff—Larry Courtfley, Don Freshwatn, Mark TC7id

realize that yaur motives aren'
exactly halforable,

Anotha 'xcellent lVay,of:
chesting is'rlntlna the infer- '~Q$V
matton cxx ylsyhxg cords. Wlxsn
you hxeome stumped ln the test.
and cannot answer.xinymorc of

I7////PI - egL. ///Pcards aud begin playing sOII-
totxe.
During your play yau can can-

.sume the information printed an
the cgrds', and when your game is
finished, calmly put the cards bock
iil your packet and continue with
the test.

This method is still relatively
new, and professors aren'.t yet.hep
to the idea, and haven't decided
that the student is cheating.

The most oommon pony is that
used on small bits of paper
which can easily be concealed
in the palm of your hand. This
method can be improved by
putting the notes on still smaller
yieces of paper so should the
professor question the paper,

'eacan simply yell 'Happy R.E.
Week" or whatever week hay-
yens to be occurring st the

time'there's

always s week being
celebrated at Idaho) and

throw'he

paper in the sir ss if it
wexc'onfetti.

Another tried and tested pony
method, according to the Student
Life, is that of concealing tiie
answers in a hollowed-out art
gum eraser. The only problem
here is that if the eraser should
foll py tiIe floor aiid the instructor
picked it IIp, he would find it 'so

light that he would probably want
to keep it for himself.

A few women students at
Stanford University took s real
stab in the back from their male
colleagues recently.
It seems that some of the fe-

males wanted fewer social restric-
tions and stated this in a letter to
the editor. The male reply was
that "if Stanford.;:is to regain her
once prominent social position,
she must rid herself of these toa
liberal social restrictions." Let'
have a letter to the editor here,
and see what kind of a reply you
get.

With a succesful Campus Chest drive over, RE Week
comes into view as tk'e next. important a11-campus activity.
Starting Sunday and for three days after that students will
have an opportunity to Ieirn the significance of this year'
slogan "In God (?) We Trust."

This, of course, must include the assumption that they
believe there is a significance to it. (See editorial.)

Eight religious leaders, each~

represents a partk~~ faith,
"No" aaswered the Cmodlm.

will be on campus and w01 parti-
cipate in living group discussion The Chest and the Loot

sessions, admittedly one of the The CamPs Chest, one of the

~st vahiable events dIIrhig the mo t thoroughly service of aQ the
"service" prajects, made quite a
haul, probably over the $2,300 goal.
Based on early totals of the loot,back.ug this event and dohlg m some of which Is still ralhng in it'xcellent job of publicizing it.
appears that the Chest made a
substantial gain over last year.

Whether they can pass along
their interest in all Christian re-

Camp-eyeing orchids to junior
hgioos viewpoints to the mass
of the student body is the ques- bis offleers for the well-coordhl-
tion. ated planning that made the
There is one sure statement that drive a «smashiag» success.

can be made thus far. BE Week Saddled with the responsibflity
hm had better publicity than l ve of organ!rin the event immed
most other camPus-wide Prolects iate after finals were over, Martin

Drinking No Problem and his planners deserve credit
Student-Faculty committee, Fri- that is due.

day, began delving into campus

," ";„";„,'„'.,';,.'":„.",j."."- AL,RC STAFF
'pus? aIId (2) What should be done

Nothing concrete from that
meeting, but sessions will continue at 4:15 in the Barah Thea>r of iheas the grouP begins a more inteiI- SUB ta view LChe University of Idahosive inquiry. recfmtment movie. Cofifee fallow-

However, during discussions, .'ng in the Arg arnica. iMeeting is forDean Louise Carter told of one
school who was having IIo trouble

all staff members

with alcohol.
Returning to Moscow 'with the Reporter (to visiting French-

Dean of Women from a Canadian man): "And why are you visiting
university, Dean Carter'as dis- this country, Duke?"
cussing problems she encountered Duke: "I wish to veesit the fa-
on this campus. mous Mrs. Beach, who had so

"Do you have any trouble with many sons in France during the
drinking there'?" she asked. last war."
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Here's More" About:—

recently: "There seems to have
been, hl the last few years, a def-' '. '~ .;:,(I~I, 'l

inite re-emphasis of the reHglqus
ties that all of us poss'essL An arit-

.staifding example of this is tlie ~~+
','

', '''l LU 1

President of the United, States ~~~ ~~ . j
and other civic leaders. We hove
had an example of this in our

sP

Pat5i',.
By Sill Bates

Religious Empkasiy week is now upon us. It has been
Iny experience that for most people this amount's to a period
of agreeing with themselves upon the validity of their
/jews, and in general"being terribly smug about the whole
.'hing.

'

therefore suggest that RIE week<

agio oe-Emyb si NeLL: 'ob, RE A%!I Fbek9

heir miiiisters're proltd 'of thefii, XXB
heir parents ore proud of thein,
he administration ix proud bf them,
Lnd it even makes good

pifbiicity..'owever,

if a persolb is. spending Combine a riotous French-Ca-
'.he time and money ta get a much nadian household, a beautiful new
Iverrated college education, he is maid and a 12-year-old boy wha
wasting both if he plans to-.keep is just learning that the world is
what he does manage to learn:sail- full of women and you have the
itariiy separated from. the delicate setting for "The Happy Time," a
:ollectioII of balf-baked.mish-makh maivie playing at the Borah thea-
that constituted his .beliefs wheII ter tomorrow at 4, 7 and 8:30 p.m.
'iie first came here.

Charles Bayer, a genial and un-
I'm not telling yoLI to junk hiiy- der'standing father, tries to give

;hing; all I'm saying is'ear and his son, Bobby Driscoll, a solemn
ompare. Examine one thing in the picture about the facts of life and

'ight of. another; doII't. keep corn- love. A traveling salesman uncle
pletely. contrary coficipts aromid who collects ladies'arters and

a's

bookends because you don't grandfather who chases widows
know what else to do wjth them;erve to put the boy in a state of
Decide ivhat you da believe.'onfusion.

If you can, there's yet hope. The boy s strait-laced mother
imd his other uncle who persists

went blind from drinkiifg coffee ler cooler offer another amusinr another amusing

ft the aII ilf it afid I ontrast in this gay little talc.

poked his eye out,

own Idaho State Legislotifre,
where a joint resolution won'n-
animous approval for establish-
ing a chapel here in the State-
house, These are only .isalated.
examples af a movement'which
we'll feel very personally, and
to me it is in great measure the
strength of our cofintry."
Studeiits Lwili participate on paIIe)

disciissions this year to bring can
PIIs viewpoiiits into the

limelight.'ppearing

on .Tuesday's panel "I
do but not yiet!" an preparation for
marriage mll be the Rev. Max Ul-
fom, moderator, Dr. Lorell Wales,
Lthe Rev. Harry Jchns, Dr. CLIIIdiing-

iham, Sunny Kinney, L'arry Wifig
and Mirs. Dick Weeks.

The closing. panel Wednesday Lsf-

BASKETBALL CHAMPlON, SAYS:

"rl;(1371>S '::
'I'I

E SIV II II'I'I
ESt::-"'ILS".'L:

I.':III'.L.':.-;:;:
ternaon will carry aut the 4heme
"In God (?) We Trifst" by present-
ing opposifig agnostic and religiaifs
views. Moderator will be the Rev.
Charles Daak Panel mmixbers will
be Dr. W. H. Bayer, Professor
Francis Seafibgn, Fiather Francis
LNuxoll, Stan Thomas, Jay Eacker,
Reed Bawen and Dick Day.

One Road To Heaven?
"One Road to Heaven?" the panel

Cong
and Jir
Cent Pi

New
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Aspen,
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SMOOTI I. From Ihc finest Iobgcca grown, Viceroy selects only
thc Smooth Flavor Leaf...Deep-Cured golden b'rown for extra smoottitid'ss

''atestfad at Louisiana State
University is to embroider tennis
shoes with the name of your cur-
rent flame. When the romance
dies, you simply clip off the old
name and sew an "X"on the spot.
"X" means that yoII're available
and scanning the scene.

discussian for Monday evening, will
present the beliefs of various de-
nominatioiis, wilih various local
and visiting ministers serving as
pafiel members.

Monday at lioan faculty members
will join visiting and local mini-

Small problems down st Ore-sters for the annIPal Facidlty Luifoh-
ean at the SUB. Luncheons will be IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE!

Revive the life of

91at a breakfiast at Cafbtef bIIry Housi
"Ljvtsig . group representative..

shou1d'get their requests far'speak-
ers far'"bLIll sessions". III ta Car.
o)yn Dempsey, Embassy commitle<
cboirfIMLII, immediately. She ma>

e contacted at French House.

"FAIR DEAL"
THK ONLY FAIR PRICK

HAIRCUT —$1.25,
CAMPUS BARBER SHOP

Iheld at Caibterbiiry house Tuesday
and Wednesday for 'ministers,
Lguides and camffbittee members.
TLIesday marfiing guest speakers
and RE Week committee mefifbeiis your old +rom shoes.

Bring them to SU PF R SMOOTH! Only Viceroy smooths each pg(I
through 20,000 filters made from pure cellulose-soft, snow-white,

nalgfai'vill

evaluate the week.'s progress b

(j/d', Sterling Dr. J.F.Gray
OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical Servico
Idaho 1st National Bank Bldg.

Phone 3-1111Towle ' —Gorhain
Wallace —International

V4tehes
. -Omega —Croton —Hamilton and Grlten

Corner Drug,dt Jewelry
"Where Quality Cofliits".:.

East 3rd St

SERVKE +
is cur Business

While the Station

is hut a Sideliue

COPYRIOH'I 1947 THR COCA-COLA COHPARY

DOnt giIC Sit CIIBIB.
You'l enjoy today's copy of this publication

Perk IJp With a Snack

When you'eel tike having s quick

snack, drop. by and enjoy one of
offr tasty'biirgers or s thick sand-

wich and 4 fine cup of coffee.

Friendly Se'rvice —Loiv Prices!

hII"s Shel'I Service much more if you'l get up right now and get

yourself an ice-cold bottle of Coca-Cola.

(Naturally> we'd be happier, too!)
Pickup and Delivery

Taxi Service

Accessories
Phone TU 3-2781

~5 .

Ei~V~P' /~ StGN OF GOOD TASTE

Lubrication

WashingJOBW>lES
602 South Maiii

Moscow, Idaho

CaIIege Obaervatory... Series. Six

Cheek These Qngina/Poll~es.
~y:Stqdentatfe-StUt h St4t '. Cue'f~ @e rfratorzdkii:: broke enfabyhIg life a.little lucre" Try

Coitus has come Iiy'with sameI . down I'hlrhig s-'recent'pell of it every. doy of the year.
.Aims-tested-rexn(94iex fdlx-llse.dbf,.:-vga'- dNIld" westherY .:.axf4 thc .'1 Cflpaf Lfriendily"words

ponies.or,cheat sheets, as they' brothers hung theh'.'hollqei Xysn-' Ifeapifig cIIPs of IInderstmidifig
- ore so folfdly called., ' sgei in effigy.'frolic;their. flag 4 'heophig teaspoons time and pa-

A. dandy, way of concealing . Pole. ':, Lienee.
needed: infolTnation is printing'.-it . '; . " ':.: .:'nstruction for Mixing:
on the.txbsides of your eyelids. The . Aydltb«Morc";. of D Iulcs It ' M~ Lwards carefIIIIy. Aidd
moterioI con't. be read, w'ttll 'your western <aiot~ xaum Ilare:dec.de . f tuldersss'Idi~ilg Use
eyes:open; and it is 'quite'ard thatvthetr nlass, e@'iiln;j. ea.LI <e<~ oxnoimg of time albd yo-

bilt if the infarfnattan is. Printed Noticed where '@ey .hove, g«NOrg BOIL Axld dash af iliilmar and
carefully on. the inotdei af the ege- lelxd: Utuverstty,'nguhbg ",8~~

o.phlah of wituIIXI Pe'rsor4@ty, Sea-
lid with India ink, 1t can h'e read for 10c @piece toiaelxt theIr ~e ~ t t te with splcE QjF LIFE,
wheix you sMne a 'fioshltgllt ii) baE team ou ite txi@ ta t'e MIdd
your 'eyes, '

'

'West, Of cause, the jnain sejpng
WI)en gau want to read the ln; Pbint for SIIch a telegfiom is that

formatiani Simply close'your eyes thLe,.pr'aCeeds xilrlfed over ta tbe
and,turn the flashlight in your school ga ta al worthy cause ., ~

face. thIs thne it's the March of Dimes. Latest fcnlole fod on t"e Un-
The professor will Probably no- .

'iceyour face hss become ilium- ..'From the Uxdversity.y~f'giska- tlxledhahr a'ud PurPle sweat rs!
inated but will probably neveb

B

ggamaaLORC-—Rbaa
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Here, he latches onto a ball, lets fly... and finally gets
a spare for his pains.
"The girl's sorority sisters —do~two.

they object?" We all thought it was very funnII
I"Nat at all, ta be sure." but the police made quite a fIIS ~

"Haw about you," he asked, turn- 'a« it
ing ta the girl. "Da you mind
being sawed in twa?" Often when a man says htd

The girl shook her head. mind is getting broader it onlf I
"Well, then," the magician saiii. mcons liis conscience is stretch.

I'ndhe sawed the young lady in,ing.

Richard Bruckner, Jr., is one of the hundreds of Ida-
hoans who make use of the SUB's eight bowling lanes.

The magician walked down ta its feet.
the footlights and asked a young "As is customary before doing

lady to step up on the stage. this trick," he continued, I'd like
ffrst ta make sure that yau all"Naw, as a climax to my act,„'ant ta see."

ladies and gentlemen," he said, "I
A thundering "Sure!"

am going ta saw this young lady «And there are na objections ta
in twa, right before your eyes." my performing —"

The crowd cheered and stomped "No" rocked the house.

CO:!,::GE
SI':;5.'OkS ancj.

GRA]3UA''.I'.I

l i:I3,X'S
In Engineering

Business

Physical Sciences
Liberal Arts

PI RV RV@P; GET THE FACT8 7n man-to-man

'bntervMKs, .Qn camI)'Ãs
been dajqg graduate wprk aqd
gaining coimnercia1 experience
with Arden FarqIS camPany. Aj-
fred G. Haugland was named vis-
iting instructor, part-time, in edu-
cation. Holding bachelor aud mas-
ter's degrees from Whitwprth.col-
lege, he h&s been dping further
advanced work at Washingten
State college,

Resignatians accepted by the
Regents included those,af fdjriam
H. Little, assistant professor af
music, who wqs given the title of
emerituy; Biernice Anen Allen, act-
ing professor of sociology and sa-
rcial vhorjt; Glenn M. PeElersen, tn-

Idaho Farms IIbltc
Most Of Electricity

Graphic explanation of why
'armershave gape in sa heavily

for elqctric motors yesterday came
fram J. W. Marti@, head of ag-
ricultural engineering at the Uni-
versity of Idatta. With around 97
Pcr cent of its farms maising use
of electricity, Idaho is one of the
national leaders in farm electrifi-
cation.

"The average farm electric rno-
tor is a hired man willing ta work
for $10 to 015 a month," Martin
said in his report at the winter
meeting ef the Idaho fddrm elec-
trification committee.

"This hired man never sleeps,
never eats, and never gets tired,"
he explained. "Fpr 5 cents this
hired man vill do any rof these
typical farm jobs: milk 50 cows,
pump 1,000 buckets of water, saw
two cords of wood, separate 5,000
pounds af milk, or shell 75 bush-,
els corn."

Martin also indicated that great
though the rise in farm use of
electricity has been even greater
increases are forecast.~P '

I
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of hIs specialty In one week than tn a year of
"conventional" practice.

As a graduate In
I

Engineering, Phys-
i

Ics, Applied Math.ar...;;I co„':;+" .,-

allied scots?as .Tau

need cqmpiete, fac. '::, ';. f~!,:;.c.

tual information to ':2:.".:.".'.Ij«". '~,;$
help you make a

'oireedecision io

choosiessoorosreer..
Get the fqqts In a AVTCMETlcs

man.ta-man Interview with,aur representative,
Let him tell yau about our unique placement

artij trqInIng devised to heIp your pateqtIal

deveiop rapidly In a company-where continued

eXyariiion haS doubt@i the PIImrber of emPIPy-

ees Ia 5 yesrsc Your ftossibtiitips.are wide and

varied, as you will See frqm theye brief nates
on the 4 Divisions:

'ml'O 'll'Nil@ Abc@9 VOIPQ, IFII'lI'|IRI

February 28-'MaI'Ch j.

WIIVN TIME SELL S'.It'STEM

ATOMICS INTERNATIONAL is PIaneeringin the
creative use of the atom. If you are able ta
rnteet tba jTI&h requIreinents for this wqrk, yau

cqn l<eip introduce a new industriql era.
Atomics International is designing aad building

varIed types of nuclear reactors, for both power
and research, with the practical experience
~ined by 10 years in the field.

4

MISSILE DEVELOPMFPIT ENGINQERjNG

Long range missiles, Inctudtng the Iatetcoqti ~

nental SM.64 Navaho, present probleins of the
most fascinating
nature. Speeds,
materials and
functiqns naw. jie-
Iqg ijeaIt With were

.only. tbaqretipal a
few years aga. The

'work is vital; the
opportunities far

AToÃlcs IRTERMhrtoffhh yau, aS III Creat?IVe

engineer are correspondingly great

PACIFIC TELEPHONE WESTERN ELECTRIC

Engineers, technical and non-

technical graduates to train for

responsible engineering and . ad-

ministrative positions'in the tele-

phone industry on the Pacific Coast.

Engineering and business admin-

istfation gtadllstcs to work on thc

manufacture, distribution and in-

stallation of telephone equipment

on the Pacific Coast, and for field

engineering on special electronic

devices.

e

7HIS IS THE
PLACE TO BUILD

+OUR FUTLIR'EAUTONETICS creates automatic controls arid

electro-mechanical systems of a highly inter-

esting nature. Work ttIctudes research, design,

deuelppmept, ITiapufepture arid testing; you

witlibepanM a part qf the latest advances ins~ inertial navigation
ared guidance, fire

~ and flight controls,
analog and digital
computers.

BELL TELEPHONE

LABORATORIES SANDIA CORPORATION
CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE TODAY

Make an appointment NOW to see North
American Repre.
sentative on cam-
pus. OR WRITE:
Mr. J. Kimbark,
College RelatIqns I'g '+l

Re preeentatIve,
Dept. 991.20, North

American Aviation,
Inc., Dawney, Calif.

Technical graduates for research

and development work in com-

munications and electronics with

one of the world's foremost re-

search laboratories in.the Ncw

York area.

Graduates in electronics and phy-

sical sciences for applied research,

development, and design on ord-

nance phases of atomic weapons
near Albuquerque, N. M., nnd Liv-

ermote, Calif.

ROCKETDYNEIs
building power for

RncliETOTflh pater space —large,
ItquId prapelIant rocket engInes. The FieId Test
Laboratory in the sant& sqsaria Mountains is
the most caIIIplete racttet engine workshop in

the free world. Here a maII meets more aspects

I '2 'IPACIFIC TELEPIIONE HAS A LIMITED NUMBL'R OF SUMMER
JOBS FOI< ENGINEERS.

PLEASE SIGN UP IN ADVANCE AT
(Technical Students) (Non-technical Stutlents)

ENGINEERING HALL PLACEMENT BUREAUNORYH AMERICAS AVIA7(0Ã, INC. ~

g'gag, g 'g@,g)~Q kRQONAUT,. tBgVEBSPV PF RWQ

I''fIfeP88f; HEgk Irt SUB FQC~kfÃ8 ...So IIe -rot -A S re
paitfctpatton In recreational actfv?'ovr to ba9TI, frqqII ipytructqas in with tIAA'acrlehased qye of the vfhfch the stttdent can parttcfpate

SUB durhuf
'th0 payt the 'p.g. Qept.,ss ~ qdded, glue rpOjTQ Enny problems pjtupIe dtreogy. Stufienjs Would rntl+h ra.

mpI0tttIS +Ve Cfalqpietejy 'V0r-.'rtln TWO LeigueS 'iie OperaterS.'.Tlte big 'pne fapfqg .ther y'arrtjqfpate . jn, a. rear0atian,
the available facIHties,-Gale Mix,' faculty,members have two IIjebq.. bowHng. agcy operators fs aqtivkty. Qjarc sjt ank watph same
AQg 'General 1ganager, 'aafd yes~ boWHng leagues. - Tiley, bowl on PbI setters.. ', ?Perfo~ qr'O'war yhqVr, .

terfday. r Monday and Wednesday'ights. "We employ ebqut So men, tda set " . 8easpeg Sea.
"DurinII the last month," Mx The- men'..'iving group bowHng pjns'Iovr .and @bout 60 'per.'ent Because th'e golf course, picnic

said, i%he receipts from the bowl« teams . bowl on Tuesday 'nd of ttteye.~e j'qnior high and ltigh qreas, and 'te'nnjs courts ere only
ing alley have increased S&, tp 5Il 'Ibursday 'nights in intramural sebqol siudeqts,«Mix commented: seasonal .aqtjvfttes when «goad
per mnt; 'Receipts from billiards 'competition. "W?e rvrltl, hav'e ta solve the Prob- vreqther" is in Moscow.- Ther'e's
pool, and ping pong are up about "We are running the aHeys every, lem by fusing automatic pin a. crying need. for a centet" pf in-

- 15 per cent,v he added< . possible moment, but we still can salting etLujpntent,«1@x sat/. "The .door. activity. =--=)slit
The game room in 'the Studept not accommodate the people who Uwjversjty of Washington.and Uni- . I'daho needy a recreation center

Union is in operation every..week want to bowl,v Mix said'. ver@ted of .Oregon have recently.with mare facUities to house stu-
day from 0 a.'m. to 1'1 p.m., at 'daho has & aHeys far less than ordered automatic equipment," he dent activities. 'Last weekend,. far
night, and from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. 4000 students or an aHey for ev- added. example, over 200O stujents 'were
on weekends. '..ery 400 students. "'We are very fortunate this in, the SUB during the campus

"Around 600-&00 students and "rt~e national average in college ye0'r to tuLve Earl Baji, 0 Stu- Chest Carnival Friday ni+t.
Sat-'acultybowl every week,"'ix throughout the US is about one dent fro~ England wbq has bad urday nigh> 1600 students were

said, "with the increase in nnm- alley for every 800 students," ~ Iqty of .appetence with bowHng jn the game raatq qnd jn the baij-.
ber of p.E. courses the num- sqld, eWe have ahab twice the alleys, uutijtagfng the game rqarns during the Forester'a Ball.
ber wHI even go higher before interest at Idaho compared to the raoJLa,v 5fkt rgentjonetL «HaH and AWS had a banqqe4 Saturday. mqr-
the bowHag season is over, nsfsonal average„" twq qtlier students +ve worked ning and Scabbard apd.Bhde had
"The big increase in women's "We had to schedule the %RA eta4 ttqdiqbgued &he ~ys to initiation and a banquet Suqdqy.

physical education classes which women's Hving group ba&IHng rnqlrq them some of the best in For tbe payt three weeks'very
use the alleys from 9 am. to 5 p.m. champianshipy fram li0-12 on Sat-'e IdqhLn4 Empiric." conference roprrb hqs been fiHed by
completely fills the game room urdey marniygs because it was the The inctease in bawling inter- some student prganhatlanql meet-
schedule," Mix said. "Students take only time we could give them,", est follows. the trend of students, ing.

Board OII'I,geIItt. Okebs 'he Auction Results
e 2: Here is a rundown of "who bought who" at the Campus

Ifhg~ f~gj~f Chest auction sale Friday night: .

g SelIIOOl
i

OL. SSSCPst Aiphs Chi—Tahe picnic. Sls;Alpha Tau Ersb bag,88.
, Alpha Phi—Sigma Nu picnic, $41.A Professor who taught one year yt idaho'in 1934-3 'gri-gelt~ig Alph pledge class, $16; Lambda Chi's Ronwhile 0, regular faCulty member'as OP leave of absence Osborp $3.'LDS picnic $4

English, and 'Howard Ethel Steel —..PineHall surprise package, $2; L'indley work

Forney —Delta Chi decoration service for hoarse dance, $9
GRItttuu Phi=.Beta bepch party and valet service, $18.
Hays —Willis Sweet cruise, $20; Idaho Club picnic, $7;merits, fallowing Board of Regent's I3 I . Q' H I Delta Sig call boy Service $8.epo««l, I rr9 Ilf Cu?~Ilk Theta xappa s—i.sband, 886; Pbi Iielt picnic, STO.
Kappa —..Upbam chauffeur service, $4; Sigma Chi sere-is Dr. Joh Lqve Ba~N, who + + pages, $8; Belt exchange, $13.hes h«" nereed e"oriole o«fee- fest. I, .R C: Pl'ench —.Oauit picnic, Sis.yar and assqcfate dairy husb~~d- ' .....PiPhr —..Fiji valet service, $8.man. He succeeds Dr. James C. Br'ngtng $205, a Duroc bred gut

-
Guuit —Alpha Chi su'Iprise package, $38

BaZd, vrha resigned tq became de- m"yjg ed by:he'caHege of agri hillis Siyeet —Alpha Phi decoratipg party $40.
pqrtiinent jtcad at Mantsqa State cultur~ to&pad- the recent Pure- Sig+@ Chi—Tri-pelt barbetiue, $5college. bred gHt sale sponsored by the get<—,Delta Gamma valet service, $46.

Dr. Barnhart holds degrees from Washington Swine preeders assa-
Carpus Club —.Ethel Steel work group, $13.

Pennsylvania State college and the ciation and the Northern Idaho gelttt Chi—Forney Hs]1 gave service, $33.
University of West Virginia. His Swine Breeders association. Fiji—Gsmrrjs, Phi car wash, $55.
teaching career has taken him to Pq d aser was P. C. Schernmeli Upharu —Hays wprk party, $28.
Temple university, Kansas State of Walla Walla, Washington. Aver- Ifappa Sig—Theta car wash, $36.

. college and Oklahoma A. &sM He age Price far the 59»imais gadng Deit—Kappa valet service, $58.
returns to Idaho from the position through the sale ring at the Colfax Itlaho Club —French work party, $]2.
raf technical. director, Dairy Indus- event was 0138.11. Seven breeds Sig Alph —Pi Phi pizza dinner, $7P.
try Supply awaciation, Washing were rePresented in the»ie. Teke Campus Club senior class, $4.
ton, D. C. He is a colonel in the «Th ed gRt oPpi g th»e LIAtdley —,Chrisman hashers, $8.
+ir Force Reserves.'as a selection from the Univer- Alpha '/au —Farm house work partv, $16.

sity of Idaho breecling herd,<'x- II'arm House —Phi Tau atom bomb, $10.
plains Dr. W.,P. Lehrer, Jr., asso-Named amaciate prefmsar of
ciate animal husband m with the A castaway an a wreCked ship he called on the king and pro-

mathematics was Dr. Hans SaIsan, 'versity.experiment station.'The was caPtured by cannibals. Each tested 'bitterly:
0205'aid 'for'he University of'day his arm was cut bp"dalfgers, "Yap can.kill me if yau want to,)
Idaho animal exceeded by 055 the,and the natives of the island would but I'm getting tired of getting

Mantaqa State college. A native of

second high for the sale. drink his blood. Finally, one day, stuck for the drinks."
Another University af Idaho gilt

gree from the University of Vien-
na. Mm Eth'1 Raarda, wha h's

brought 5145, al.o above sale
—'----- -- -- -------1

been teaching at Buena Vista col p h I th animal A ~~~'7&ET l CAKES COOKIESe BREWS
Iege in Iowap was aPPalnted as-

was Edward O. Kearley a spj,ha- AN@ VA.STRIES
I'OR ALL OCCASIONS

!To?r, she holds e osier's delfree l d «+ 6 2

"
2 i FARM itJ0. Moan«her itsksl'If

',tap qualjty swine herd.George D, Frazier Was named
'ssistantagricultural economist,

ROi.gMI 2'o evallate the aQ-round career
Idaho fqrcstry graduate pf 1950,
he has been serving in the state agVantageS (gerefj gp the 'iOggfp gtUerS'tfte(j
since that time with Potlatch For-

activities,at Divisions of North American Aviation, Inc.
Appqinted acting instructor and

assiStant dairy hpsbandrqan wss
Robert D. Ijetts. A 1956 Univer-
sjty of Idqto graduate, Betts hqs
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Worship in local
clturches.

The following churches'ge participating in the
opening of R,E. Week:

Metliodist

MORNING Presbyterian
Lutheran
Baptist
Episcopal
St.Mark's; Christian
Christian Scientist',D.S.
St. Mary's Catholic

BB@LKFASTfor guest
leaders, R.E, Week
Committee and
advisors,
,7:30 a.m.—Canterbury

R.E Week
Radio'roadcast.over KRPL

10:15to 10:30

PUBLIC EVENTS
ASSEMBI Y
ll:00—Ad. Auditorium
SPEhXFB;

Rev, Cunningham.

B.E.Weeir Radio
Bgqadcast over KIIPI

10 15 to 10 30
B.E.Week Radio
Broadcast over KBPLL

10!15to 10:30

LUNCHEON for guest,
leaders, R.E. Week
Committee,. local
pastors, and
advisors,

Canterbury

LUNCHEON f or guest
leaders, B.E.Week
Committee, local
pastors, and
advisors,

Canterbury
i

'FACULTY
LUNCHEON
North Ball Room, SUB
SPEAKER:
Rev. J. Stanley Barlow

NOON

SEMINARS:
Sutherlin: "What's
Wrong?"

Conf. Room A—SUB
Sanderson: "Tb,ree Par-

ables and Their Re-
.ligious Significance:
Moby Dick, Old Man
and the Sea, and Jo-
nah;"
Borah Treater —SUB

Weisengoif: "It's a
Miracle'"

Conf. Room B—SUB

SEMINARS: SEMINARS
Sutherlin: "My Broth-
er's Keeper?"

Conf. Boom. A—SUB

Wejsengqff: . "Judeo-
Christtantty —the,
Only Religion?"
Borah TheateruSUBi

Hubbard: "It's in the
Book"

Conf. Room B—SUB

Isaksen: "Mending
Moods With Religion"

Conf. Roam A—SUBRETREAT for guest
leaders, R.E. Week

3 10 p M Committee, and
, advisors.

Lutnes: "Religion and
World Social Prob-.
lems"
Conf. Boom B—SUB3:00p.m. Canterbury

Sanderson: "Was Jesus
a Christian?"
Borah Theater —SUB

SEMINARS'unningham: "Why
Pray?"
Conf. Room A,—SUB

Barlow: "With My
Brains I Don'
Need Religion!"

Conf. Boom B—SUB

Hubbard: "Church —A
Necessity?"
Borah Theater —SUB

CLOSING PANEL:
The Validity of a Re-

ligious. World View in
the Mid-20th Century

Borah, Theater or
Cen-'ral

Ball Boom—SUB
Panelists:

Dr. Boyer
Rev, Nuxoll
Dr. Seaman
Mr. Stanley Thomas
Jay Eacker
Reed Bowen
Dick Day

Moderator:
Bev. Doak

SEMINARS:

Barlow: "Hell—Yes?
No?
Borsh Theater —SUB

Cunningham: "Slide-
rule Religion"
Canf. Room A—SUB

4:10P.M.

Isaksen: "Do Unto
Your Roommate..."

Conf. Room B—SUB Lutnes: "Sex Appeal"
So. Ball Room —SUB

PANEL ON
MARRIAGE"I do—but not yet"
8;00 p.m.—SUB
Borah Theater or

Central Ball Room
Panelists:

Dr. Weiss
Rev. Johns
Rev. Cunningham
Sunny Kinney
Larry Wjgig
Dixie Weeks

Moderator:
Rev. Uliom

DINNER for guest
leaders, R. E. Week
Committee.

5:30 p.m. Canterb'ury
CONVOCATION

7:00 University
Auditorium.

SPEAKER:
Rev. Ed. Cunning-

ham
COFFEE HOUR in the
Student Union Build-
ing.

8:00 p.m.

PANEL:
"One Road to Heaven"
8:00 p.m.—SUB
Borah Theater or
Central Ball Room

Panelists:
Rabbi Sanderson
Rt. Rev. Hubbard
Rev. Isaksen
Rev. Lutnes
Rcv. Sutherland

Moderator:
Rcv. Barlow

Rev. Ed Cunningham
will speak at the La-
tah County Laymen's
Association dinner

8:30 New Idaho
Hotel

EVENING
1
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Aa one cotteert-gttir put 1t,;the SIIndity Ivttisfq@ PI'ogI7LIn t~~ 4Ifo~

wIL8 "'tt Ifttle 'out '0f, the 01'd|Itgtry,*'- .:go mist nttIItj04II Itudf-
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Stt&II4II'. LVtgtm- af,these Osvittnjmaitjons by an,. IstibIr 'her 'nsian; had paruked" >Is:,car 'tuI

bars qf @re sinus'.;~. ~ to changer of Ideas Isnd services'es'hp,': eldeu, 'f the .road'.. and 'old
Osntunt&4 eiII ttie festLItq i@the ean- COnducter Of the Unj~tp SZnmu EILLTnSWOrfh it, 'ag -C;hesper 'tO

'spt, ~hajrtnait pcthtL%4kei qttd phony LeBoy.Bauer. hss been s IIItch a rjde.
,

- CstrOI RctngtrIXrL Ettited. LILSt ther ILLL- mein!ber af the!League fOi'SIX yearS . Durjttg tbq COurSe Of @e ride
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them for protection'in case there
Dixie Weqkg continued ~I .' ~<. x ~~, University of Idaho sumtner happe„'ed to be 'snottier fire»

ihu auuarum uua u aruua ur haur'. pIRIIILei1 jVIatue1L g uuhuui uutuiuru are huiur mailua

urusuu uuiuuouuu hr euaaa isuuk, i:..%., this week iu prospective uiuduuia uuuuiu
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iee." Al o s~~ She ~en. UtiivensitySJatnIthonyorobestrahas Dean J. Fr'ederick Weltzin, dirqc fr! . f 'gp
tal part of the giriogram, a brass been changed to March 13:Orjgi Nr, a'mounc&.~ay.'.,QQF Ques 'g eQ'4

quststet played "Two Shock PIeces nalty schedtsled far MaEch 7, the
'ecked in s cover'epicting: Twa faculty inqmbers and two

grasses of Idaho and'a bird s&g

Bright and is "Preilude ifor Brass . ing its summer song, the 40-pagq the Is'econd qf four','lanned
theDr~.Departirnentsswitoh. catalog provides information.:,on crui+entr tours tq Idahq's.

ast Sopranp Faye tq .the Zthh far the next play, ususb. courses and a&vities for the ~ suchqqLs'he tour will cqiv<< tweIve
Udeii eccomipanied by Mar'y Owl z'jna Pair.",." ing session which starts June 'lZ schools > the 'stat@'Lnd retur'ns

presented itwo arias and ithe ium- A new 'camyositjon by the young .
" " ',..- to', norther'n; IcfIiho .Marclt 1.

mary. of "The Telephone," a tale Amer'~ ~p er '+c~,IIer "The regular term is eight.weeks Taking 'pauit,itL thq tour will

of a woman's conversetions on tihe v~h wSI be tb f ah '~ k ~ and offers to the student:a"ached» Or..iDon IVIarshall,,associate, dean

teleph e, ~tt n m light ~ra the next ~~n conc~tCWrlt- de of Mi-length semested..~~ed Qf angrIcultdre; Mhs M~I~ F k-
style by Gino C. Menotti. The con- 4 gpss th' s+o ~g ~i~ ~i at full crj,'dit,'",'ean Weltzsn said, Inans assistant professor of musiq;

cert chose organized an@ conduct- ~~t S th Tj~~ .. "For thoSe'ttho must litnjt their Johns Tharnqck, fdrtner executive

y Glen IL- Lockery 'th Mari-,g ode n d ~ styl H
attendanc@'oi sho ter perjqds q bqarud rneInbei,

'"
rjrj. Sue McM

an ~an accompanying, con- vig ~ 9 m~ I t .
d

numb,'r of."';Short courses 'and presideunt"quf'AWS'and Gamma Phi

eluded the program with two mod- IhL ~ be f <
..- workshops.'.are available." . Bets s'qrorttyu.

b
Cradle" by Robert L. Sanders, and formance m the world.

'ate work is offere'd;.in;. Summer is dejdgtted 'to.'jnform prospective
"iDjtige fqi'WO VeteranS by NOr

', '
SChOOI COurSeq,"in OVer..40 depart 'OIIegtc,'t!tdeunta'qf thy

man taocjnwood. ments in five'colleges of'the Uni- tages', Which their'tate universtty

Highlighting 4hese numbers were Two college men where drinking vcrsity. 'Work in the field of edu~ offers, Include'Tqrin FaHs„Jeroiyte,

mph oIVl ~ay Nei oned mezzo- jn a small town joint; Before them cation's Particularly extensive as IIIhdokat Burley,, Naiad, Preston,

s~o B~b~ Nonneman. was a great variety of bottles, and a let go. Portion. of summer . stu~ Blackfoot;, Idaho'ags, Rigby', Rex-

Music Int rest at 'ntervals they took time to'ents are te'achers or school ad-. burg,. Sgilmon and Kellogg,

Ins~orjng the concert, pihi IVY stare at an old crone who sat at ministrators.

Ajpha+jnfpnia iand Sigma Alpha a nearby table. One or other of

i i, muu uua w uu'u uuuau ho - ih reauuu would murmur, 'io Jtrfr Orkrrvrt
oraries for Idaho, combined efforts
in an attempt to further student in- An onlooker, intrigued, finally Wednesday- —RepresentatfsJER LO8I'. Parker 5h',:, perh maroon

terest in modern music. Consijjer- asked the reason for their strange of the Washington State persqunjj'eI s04-"is!Iver. Sally'.Reagtje', Delta

ing that to many ears this music behavior. To which one'replied, Board and several state:goverin- Gasngna,21117,'s

complex and "different," utjliz- "As soon as she begins to look ment departments will jntervjew ~.'.,'One''ah'tsfrglasses, rins-

ing new, edental harmonies beautiful, we'e going to call it a studerits from "8-4 p,mi . at - the roon.'4IIELss cage'.: 'Rmvassd. George

and melodies instead of the tradi- night." Placement Service Qffice.'Patton Upham 'Hall;: 2-9232.

4

cold, rc-
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~ GRAD HEADS INFANTRY SCHOO fantry School at Fort Benning, Ga. If you think a girl is

e IIICI8Ve ILip o i T uuu d uti udud idaho hu- m mh —uu iu dynamite

fore entering the Army in 1934. 'tart foolin'round!
4 week was named suocessor to Col.

Thomas E. Beck as deputy assist-
011t08t Pl aruC i comm d i" ih utuuhuu du- N w re iau iur huu ymuuu stone Age Luv 'u

velopments otf the U. S. Army In- salad: Lettuce alone. came, I saw, I conkcd
An expense paid trip to the~

HERE ARE THIS WEEK'S TIE-BREAKERS IIII

OL9 GOL9 S
the Youn'g Republican National
Federation for a nation-wide Es-
say Contest.

The contest is open to all Amer-
ican citizens who are between the

agc of 16 and 23, as of Dec. 31,
1957. The subject for the essay is
"The Republican Party's Attrac-
tion to Youth" and entries are lim-
ited to 300 words or less.

All entries must be submitted

by April 15, 1957, to the Idaho
Federation of Young Republicans,
P. O. Box 2267, Boise, Idaho. A

prize winning essay will be chosen

by tjic Idaho Young Republican or-
ganization, and the national win-

ner will be chosen from the prize
winners of the various states. The
National prize winning essay will

be selected by a cemmittec of
prominent Republican leaders un-

der the supervision of the Young

Republican National Chairman,
Charles K. McWhorter. Essays will

be judged on the basis of clarity
of thought, originality, and interest.

Entry blanks can be obtained
by writing John E. Martin, Public
Relations Chajririan, P. O. Box
2267, Boise, Idaho,

TIE-BREAKING PUZZLE NO. 4

5 Cot

TIE-BREAKING PUZZLE NO, 5

%lVNvnÃ

CLUE: Benjamin Franklin participated in the
founding of this school. Later, tbe first imi-
versity medical school in the country was
established here.
CLUE: This New England university was
chartered in 1889. A theological seminary,
founded in 1889, was its forerunner, and
was absorbed as the university's first de-

partment.

CLUE: This Catholic university for men,
conducted by Jesuit Fathers, is located in a
town founded as a mission in 1777. The
university was opened in 1851.
CLUE: This women's college, founded in
1879, is ajfiljated with a famous university
for men. It is named to honor an early
benefactor of the men's university.

ANSWER 1
ANSWER 2
Name

Address

City Slate
Col/cgc

MPLETED ALL EIGHT TIE-8REAKERS

ANSWER 1

ANSWER 2

Name

Address

City

Col!eye

Stale
A sailor was given n two hour

pu s to see his wife. Hc returned
to his ship 6 hours late. The cap-
tain questioned him. "It took six
hours for my uniform Lo dry," the
sailor said.

"Six hours for your uniform Lo

dry!" Lhc captain roared.
"Yes," Lhc sailor explained, "My

wife was in the bathtub when I
arrjlved."

HOLD UNTII YOU HAVE CO

All participants wbo completed the initial set
of twenty-four puzzles correctly are required

to solve a series of eight tie-breakers, in order

to compete for the prizes in the tie. Tie-breakers

four snd five are published herein and the

remaining three puzzles will appear in

successive issues.
Remember —first prize is a TOUR FOR TWO

AitOUND THE WORLD —or $5,000 cash...
snd there are 850ther valuable prizes now tied for.

TRv 700Avs OLB GOL9
No other cigarette can match the taste of

today's Old Golds.

Regulars —Iijrigs —or Filters... they taste terrific...
jhanli. Lo Old Gold's nature-rjpenerl tobaccos... so

rich, ho light, uv gojdsii br!girt. Buy,I Carton

Today.'!

RII,I, CAFE
Good Chinese and

American k'ood Right

Here in Town!

214 South Main

Phone 2-6971
Conviiaht in u7

Harry LL Ltollioicr

Slogan: I
her.

@T IBM'7"

"It's tough," Lee sympathizes, "for
s college senior to feel confident about
choosing s job. For four years he'

been trained to be critical snd delib-

erate about making decisions. Now,
faced with the biggest decision of sll,
he hss only s few months in which to
attend job interviews, separate the .

facts from the'propaganda, snd select
s company —not to mention passing
exsms snd graduating at the same
time."

Lee, with a B.S.in Induattdal Ad-
ministration, came to IBM in 1953.
Starting as s Technical Engineer in
Production Control, he was immedi-

ately assigned to the General Manu-
facturing Education program —s

Deslgnlng a paperwork sysfem

10-month course with rotating 'as-

signments in all phases of the work
—manufacturing, purchasing, pro-
duction. In addition to four weeks of
formal classroom study, he also spent
two in the Boston Sales Office, calling

on accounts with the IBM salesmen.

Lee's career was temporarily inter-
rupted by s two-year hitbh with the
Air I<'orce in I<ores. Back at IBM
in 1955, he hss since been pro-
moted to Production Control Engi-
neer. Hjs present job is to design

paperwork systems to insure a smooth

jlow of work through the plant where

the famous IBM electronic computers

are manufactured. "It takes creative

engineering ability to design these
systems," says Lee, "and it takes
adminisjrviinc ability to 'sell' sys-

teni to higher management; and make

it, sticl-."

How to select an employer

To the college seriior faced with s
job decision, Lee haa this to say:
"Pick your employer by this simple
test: 'Is the corn psIIy expanding fast
enough to provide adequate scqpe
for your talents and ambitions? Is, it
interested in your long-range man-

agement development".'ill it treat

.uuuuu +

"Set!Lag" the system

you as an indttndttai and match your
abilities with the most challenging
assignments?'

For his part, Lee. feels IBM has

met this, test. Since 195$, he h'ss seen
neW Pisnta'.OPenr dOgenS Of neW PrOd-

ucts evuolve, hundreds of new.
man-'gement

positions created.'reater
su'thority,'esponsibility 'and

reward'ave

corrie his way. And: he'knows

they wilt continue, .for IBM sales

u

Recegaglaa at lad!vidual tatirtt

have been doubling. on the average
every five years'since j980. He:likes
the "snisll'-team'* engineering system
that assures ready recognition of ittdi-
vidusl'merit. And he spprecistki, thdi

fact that IBM hired him despite his

Impendittg service hitch

t

%hat's "life",like- at IBM'f.'t

IBN,',Pqughkeeipiie, Lee lives .
s "full-life." He"belongii to s local
sports csr'roup, drives sn Au'stjh

Hesly. He skis at, Bromley, He III s
member of tILe IBM Fobtli'ghtera and

0 Iacsi drama wogksho'p. At prese'iit,
he'ILsres,stL sppitijILent with'two
other engtrneerS dind.,s, "medium'-:fi"

set, but pISits'.tq mafry ".th',igtrl
tiext.dao'r'." (In hcjtvtetswn Hsmbuig,
Conn,) @, th'q vei'y near futu're.i''In

ttug:Canltect1qn, 'euue SdViaeg Sueni'Org

to-psy sp0cisl attetition to company.
bettefits..". TILey msy seem like a
yswtting ntatter when you'e Single,
but they pwsn 's Iot when you.ss-
suine. responsibilities. IBsM's sre the
best I know'."

.;".':tI"'.:-',,::-,9]k'i-,I

ig."'"I

.',gSaa~~g~aa,~

I Iq ! '4
I

L44'iiirds>ci fisli'Itte ','. '1';.4i

IBM hopes thk.titian message wtli help to.
give y'ou sents idett:-'of XI'1st It's like'.to,
strork in'CaIIufacpiruut!I FanginberIng'st
IB'M There. are'.eqiiaI. Dptiqrtiinities lier
-E.E.'s,'iE s, "P1iyusicister

mathemati-'iins

ahd Lifa,,rauj Arts.'ajors in.IBM's
many. divisionsi Reseiifch, Product 'De
velopment, Sales itnII'. Techttical: Servteues.

why not dro>.tn,and;drscuss" IBhf with
your Placement Director? He roan stipp!y
our latest brbeliure aqd. tbll'uyoLI ',when

IBM w'jll next intehriew bn yoitr eanipus.
Medi!vthile, our 'Mtinager of IIa'tigineering
RsecriiItjnent,',Mr;, R. A. Whltehofiie; will
be hippy'o answer',: yo'ur qtteitiotts. Just
writi hi'm st IBIifi Room .0099, 690
Madisqn.Avenue, New York 22,'N.:Y.

;. INTRINJLTIONJLL

~ ) I I) I" I g+) ]
~

at!siNISII IigjL~IIIeggs
CCttttrOIIJLTION

DAtA PAocgssltle ~ 4 ELEDTAIC TYPEWAITEAs 4 TIIIIE EUIPhiENT,
'

. 'tILITAAY PAogrUCTS

Four years ago, Yale senior Lee Baker askegi Itlmsgtlf this quqgtiprn.:

Today, ag a Product Control Engineer In IBM Ijtianufactti<ittp EIISIAINtri'ngr.

Lee reviews his experience and 8!veg 'some potnters th'at may btt helpful

to you in taking the first,imost important step In Your en'Iilnttering 'car'eer.

r.u'"-"~~'ecru dttgariuIRiiaea
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,;Swimmers Fall To OSC'

Set Tee %eekeIMl Meets
Inpna Gnh ]., Oregon State's Beayere took the tea7 Northern 9

iviaica
dual meet chitmpionship Saturday at Corvallis with an easy

A 72-14 victory over Idhhor
Kanget narOWn The Beavero eet aix new Osc-idaho',yneet records in sweep,

ing to firsts in every event on the tep-match slate.
nesdsy, when the "A" basketball «Oregon State twas by fer thei-.

season will be climaxed by the strongest tom iwe have met'trMs ',:30in 3the victory road today at 3:30
Clash far the ChampiOnShip bew arear," Vadbdal flamen Coach Erie ee Wkh <0 @askerit WaSrtiitgo>

tween the Kappa Sigs aitd Campus Kirkaguid said yesterday, "ertd in S~eg iat Memorial Gymitasrtrm

Club. rmy opinion the mast PoNtrerful any P

Intramural "B" basketball. play of're squads has ever met." Sa ~yv Kirkladtd'5 swimgrters

is slated to begin Thursday. Weekenfl Meets . tmg e with the Washington S«te
In. third day intramural bowling. 'daho attempts to get back on College Cougars here at 2 p.m.

action 'Thursday', Gary, Ringert;
' "

-
' The Vertrdais scored decisive vie.

Alpha Tau Omega, rolled the day',~, ) ~)e 'tories ov«bot'h»ms earlier trtis

Lee Ness of Idaho Club rolled the @@ ~ S The Ineets with EWCE tuid W~
highest series, 5.19. The only othe& ~y ~ 'ill be the last of the year for the
bowler over 5QO was Ron Good- ~I6 fOI idaho sw'immers who travel to Cor.
win, Delta Chi, with 503.. ' vailrs March 1 and 2 tror the tNorthBowling'esults,g T ~ 'g e ~ " ern Diviaion meet.
Thursday Matches —','Q Q QgI, j QQII . Three prats&

WSH-DC 2-2 Kirklertd praised his swrmrters
TMA def. DSP 4-0 Frank Cammaclc, Idaho's ace for their effort in the OSC meet andATO def. SN 3-1 skier', won the national, Nordic singi
IC def. PH 4-0 combined at Leavenworth Wash m,the 50 I eestyle

Today's "A" Basketful Scheduie ington'and'the chance to compete ~d in the 220 fre t I d ~(Playof ts)— for a sPot on the U. S. ski team,ard Lawr second m the 100 f4:00 p.m, last w~kend. Style. for their ~k.
Cou t 1—PGD-PDT 3rd-4th places The cOmbined Nordic consists oi'oach Atst Koski's Beave IlDivisional the cross country and jumping ed,to trheir third straight NoiCourt ~B~-SAE 5th-6th places events. Cammack won the cross iDivision vichey of theDivisional country event two weeks 'ag rthe Idaiho meet, ihaviitg earlier b st.Court 3—'DC-LDS 11th-12th places Spout Springs, Oregon, but, the

jumping event was pustponed be- ers Piled up 196 points in the th
cause of severe winds and held meets and limited opponents

'e ee

Court 1—SC-ATO 9th-10th Places last Week at Leavenworth. Cam- 62.Divisional mack totaled 240 points in the
Court 2—SN-DTD 7th-8th Places cross country event. OSC-Idaho Summar

400 medley relay —Won by OSC;
Court 3—TMA-PKT 16th-'14th .. second, Idahio. Tim 4:18.Q.

In the jumping event Cammac
placed second to Ted Nelson fromTomorrow's Playoff Schedule I Sweatt OSC second Lsrsett

4:00 p.m. Boise, daho, rallying for 200.9
ime 2:24.4 (nerw meet record)

Court 1—GH2-WSH1 5th-6th places
2 4.1

'oints while. Nelson accounted for
50 freestyle —Won by Dick Schul-

Divisional
224,1.

zke, OSC; second. Jensen, Idaho.
Court 2 UH2-PHl 7tkr-8th places Nelson scored 180 Points in the Time~.5.

Divisional cross country race, but Ca -
200 butt fa ~ b J

CC2 UHi 9th 10th plaice~
mack's large margin in the event
gave him the top honors in the
combined events with a total scor Tim~:35 5 (mW'mt record)

Court 3—KS-CC1 University cham- of 4409 over N~l~~~s 404

pionship.
let~Per Windju, Eirik Berggren, and.

Viggo Frieling accompanied Cam-~

T'nteSSFrttzshmen mack io Lzzvvawo tb, bci were ™~2
ineligible to participate because

teW> all three are Norwegian and the Wilson, OSC; second, Arlen MroDort-

eet SpOkane I mbtaedwzzrvyAm i nzvniy aid,CBC. Time —2.32.i.i ewm t

Idaho's freshmen swimmers will The winner of the meet is quali- record)

be looking for their first win otr fied to turn out for the United 440 rl'reestyle~Won by Ben Jen-
the season Friday when they host Sta«s «am which will compete sen, OSC; second, Art Welch, OSC,
the Spokane YMCA finmen at in the Federation International Tim~: 16.5 (new meet record)
Memorial Gymnasium pool. Ski meet held next year in one 200 breast stroke Won by WoHy

The Vandttl first-year Mermen of the Scandinavian countries. Lund, OSC; second, Greg Gill, OSC.
were beaten iu their first two 1957 The University of Idaho slci Tame —2.37,7 (stew meet record)
meets by. the 'Easterh Washington team will participatth in a WSC 4ljli &e4tyle relay~Won by OSC;
College and Washington State sponsored meet this weekend at second, Idaho. Time —3:4'I 2 (uehv
freshmen. '!the Chewela Ski Area. meet record.)
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We'e reaching

for the stars

...are you'7

0
0

You might call us "talent scouts." Certainly we'e seeking
talented young men —the kind that will star on our teams of engineers and

scientists at Convair. Here is opportunity. Because Convair is engaged in
the widest diversity of aircraft and missile projects in the U.S. today.

Talk with the men from'Convair (dates below). Let them explain the
many advantages of working at Convair... of living in beautiful San Diego.

CONVAIR SAN DIFGO CONVAIR-ASTRONAUTICS
Plan your career with America's top. air-
frame builder. Here you'l find a wide
range of opportunities for the gradu-
ate engineer. You'l work with a con-
genial group in the Company famous for
such advanced aircraft as the 880—
world's fastest commercial jet airliner;
F-102A —first supersonic interceptor;
Seadart —first water-based jet fighter;
and long-range research on nuclear air-
craft. There is no ceiling on your chances
to advance and make a name for your-
self at Convair San Diego.

Graduate and undergraduate students majoring in

During 1957, groups of outstanding
scientists and engineers, together with
hand-picked young graduates, will
occupy the new $40,000,000 Convair-
Astronautics facility. Here, in a unique
environment, they. will develop and
design ATLAS —an Air Force top-
priority Intercontinental Ballistic Mis-
sile (ICBM) —the forerunner of travel
into space. You may qualify for a posi-
tion with Convair-Astronautics'CBM
project —one of the most important of
its kind in the United States.

Kemewol IllhyVOur PhOtO iS a
Desirable Gib't

"'MR. CORYN

THURSDAY —FRIDAY —SATURDAY

Fairest Mari Wallace, .

TUCKER BINCHARD fORD

l lrpkTdEzfyT W.durJ~/''
Tops in Photographsr

Arrange Now for
Your Appointment

DIAt. 2-7011

LAST TIME TONIGHT

"THE BOSS"
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YARDLEY OF LONDON, INc.

Yardfoy products for America are created in England and finished in the USA. from the original
English formulae, combining imported and domestic ingredients. 620 Fifth Ave., N.Y.C.

AERONAUTICAL, ELECTRICAL, MECHANICAL, NUCLEAR,
CIVIL, CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

plus MATHEMATICS, PHYSICS, METALLURGY

our Convair representatives will be conducting

INTERVIEWS: IFebiuai"y 2l
HOURS: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Ask your Placement Office for appointment

c4f CONVAIR on
-A DIVIsIGN oF GENEAAL DYNAMIcs coftPoltATIQN

3302 PACIFIC HIGHWAY ~ SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
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OSC Here This Weeeknd "
-,. basketball University Champion-

Idaho'8 Vandals returned Sunday from n ten day trip in + I, ship game at 4:45 p.m. on Court 3
California, after losiIIg four games, with the only consola- Wednesday by taking narrow vic-
tion that guard Gary Simmons had made 26 consecutive "2- Hk -. IIt tories over Tau Kappa Epsilon andfree throws for.a new eonferhnce record. . 2":.':""::;!::::;J::::::::::;:.'.::::;::.':::::."~'='".-': =- - " . (hrrsman Hall 2 yestetyiay after-The Idah'o squad, which began work yesterday for the
Oregnn State aeriea here thiS Weekend, fOund Conferenpe '» -" ,'-,-",-Ir:::,''::-::.::,::::,@::jg;jap W j=' .'he Kappa Sigs edged theleading California'6 fulI court press tf)O good. ss they drop-

' -- -'"I",",:::::;:;.'' ':::;::,',::.:':.:':":'~: - -'WII —— Tekes, top-iated in League I, 25-24,ped inta.lOpaided COnteSts to the BearS Friday and Satur-' i - - =~:::::::.:.' nft ~ ..:.':::::-.-"''-". -= 'ljrI and CampUS 1 Slipped paSt ChriS-

pyepe» rgosfer tzIEIII,. a'-':.""': 1'-:::::-:::,::::::::—:-:iy' - i,rim B cye ied the Kappa siezCoach Slats Gill's Beavers, Idaho'.
jg

=:::-„."."":-" ""': '':;.";,:,:::::~hy."'' .. ~fere with eight points, while Larry Al-and the Beavers both need'to wIn 7 H N /1'1 i li

drich kept the Tekes in the gamethe weekend games. oyzoon urete Uncg'8CICIeca %/n 7'::.:,:,':!Pb gee„: ni 00 tv ti e iieet buzz r w'tb vizbt.has a 2 and 8 conference record ~ K7 ';.'3,,:,:v".:-.;.".'- +j>,':;.".;.', ~III:,-:+ .ill II 'ed Leach paced Campus 1 in .and the Vandals stand at 2 and f pfo)
' gggpp th„ir wmiling effort with lp points,10. The loser could well droP Per-, ':"'.":."'':~''i.'':y,

o%::.':::,:-':. "'.., es w terr: while John Liveious hit 13 in a
'anentlyto the conferQce cellar, "I have definitely decided to —~'ighty display for Chrisman's los-Bright Spot Play one or two seasons of Pro-

, Guard Gary Simmons was the iessional tootball, but have net
only bright spot of the whole yet decided just where I will ",fpan center, 'was held to three

yv 2 PointS.cahfomra trip as he returned to play, Idahos Dick Foster said
the lineup against USC and got yes«rday.

I; '. ib'0

s'even consecutive free throws. Foster, standout tackle during
Against California'he little guard the Vanda'ls'956 football season,
got eight for eight Friday rtigitt has,received offers from both the
and sank nine bei'ore missing his Washington Redskins of the Na-
tenth and last shot Saturday. tional Football League, and the

The total of 24 consecutive free Vancouver, B. C., Lions. Vandal Guard Gary SimmOnS, Whn returned tO the fifth placein League III, aiid Gaultthrows added to two he droPPed "I.probably will play with one Idaho starting lineup against USC, and hit 26 straight 1 edged Idaho Club 2 26-25, forin at the close oi'ast season of the two teains but am not at free throws against the Trojans slid California,,to break 13th place in the independent di-against Wsc gave him a total of liberty to say-at this time," Fos- the PCC record of 24, set by Idaho's Bill Bauscher last vision.26 to break a PCC recoord. Sim" ter explained. year. Playorfs continue through Wed-mons'ormer teammate, Bill

free throws last year to hold the f j '! jj I IIk@ me II'I IOIrecord.
California showed real cham- PACIFIC COAST CONFERENCE STANDINGS

pionship caliber as they built up W L Pct. Pts Opp.
aii early edge over the Vandais California ..... 10 p 1.ppp 674 542
Friday night to romp to a 91 to 54 UCLA ......9 1,.900 733 627
win. Led by a 'ight full. court s e e Washington ... 10 2 .833 861 762
press staged by guards Earl Rob- veen .JMdal Stanford...... 6 6 .500 763 765
inson and Gage Arrillaga the Southern Cal ... 4 4'500 563 567.
Bears gained the edge by repeated The Pacific Coast Conference basketball race has develop- .Wash. State .. 4 8 .333 778 861
stealing the ball from confused ed into a three way race that is due to break wide open the Oregon State .. 2 8 .200 543 612
Vandals. next two weekends. Idaho .........2 10 .167 756 836

The conference leaders held a The conference leader, California, holds a half game Oregon ..............1 9 .100 580 679
45-29 half time lead and led by lead over UCLA and a game edge over Washington. The California, UCLA, and Washing-=
the scoring of Larry Friend with only roadblocks that may give the Bears trouble in their toit, the elite of the Pacific Coast. California split to complete week-
20 points widened the lead in the bid for their first championship since 1946 are games vvjth Conference, kept rolling in their~ I end action.

second half as Coach Harlan Hod- both the Huskies and UCLA. = „.bids for 1956-57 basketball honors The Trojans put on' strong
ges'wo platoon system still fag The Bears meet the Huskies this e se o earn in a row by sweeping weekend games. second half scoring drive to edge
ed to sb p the r&-hot Beam weekend and then square off with comp e e e season wi -

California kept a spotless record past the Cougars Friday, but little
Saturday Hodges failed to user their cousins from Los Angeles 'ntact by dumping Idaho twice,l Jim Ross hit 18 points to pace

two separate teams for the first the following Friday and Satur- 'CLA had no trouble with Stan- WSC to a 70-64 win Saturday,
season but still eouldn t day. If California can retain their 'ord's Indians Friday and Satur- PCC scoring leader, Larry Beck,

beat the Bears as they tslued a hold on the top spot after those ' day, and Washington got past Ore collected four fouls in the first
71-56 score. - four games they well deserve the this year, appears to be hstvtng a gon twice. half attd sat out much of the last

Bothered again by a full cotirf c~w bad year as they are currently
Bears liow top the PCC half, ut still managed to score 15b

PoliliS.press, the van'dais trailed by 18 . If ic IIIpans anything, Idaho's
d i b h sl t G.ll, with a 1010 record, followed by p

points at the half, and out-scored showings against the three leaders t
.

2 d 8 d, the Bruins 'with 9-1 and Washing-
the Bears in the second half. S™could be a good in ication o ow By demomtrating a little of the n wit The rookie was driving the gar-mons led the game sooring with these crucial contests may go. The t lent the ha e n th s d th The Huskies were the only team bage wagon through the army21 Point, hta I gh sing he has Vandals, 0 .Coui e, ave os Beaver still have the chance to among the three which came close camP when one of the mules fellreturnttd.:to'he lineup. au t ee teams.. finish fourth in the conference. to losing a decision. Oregon's cel- over dead. JumPing from the wag-Whaylen Coleman Playing for- - UCLA could barely ~nsge t Oregon State opened the season ~a-dweu g Duel% bdttled into on, he ran to where the sergeantward hadza good nrghvt as he got squeeze out two one Ponit wiiis agamst all cif the top t~~~~ a„d overtime before falling, 65-63, Sat- was standing. "Hey, Sarge," he13 Points and held 'igh-scoring'ver Idaho, and the Vsndals now have only their three corn- urday. 'called, "my mule just fell dead."Friend to 15. '

were without the services of panions in the cellar, Vifashington The Ducks'harlie Franklin, a "Well, why don't you bury
Idaho G F P T Gs T S~ons Ws ~gto ran State, Oregon and Idaho, left to brilliant forward, kept his team in him?" asked the sergeant, "You
Jorgenson f 0 04 2 0 np wins by margbi Of 2 s II play. Stanford and USC had better the contest'11 the way with 29 know how to dig a lnole don'

Branom f 3 0-0 5 6 watch out as the Beavers are points. Big hook-shooting center you?"
McEwen c 0 04) 3 0

'follo~g weekend wMe SM ready to start their mcsve for Bruno Born droPPed in 22 for 0'Yeah,y'aid the indignant rook-
Prestel c 2 mons s'tiii wasn't around. 'ourth place Washington. ie, "but I thought it only right toColeman g 1 0-0 2 2 On the other hand California Vsndsls Ssd Washington State and Southern notify the next of kin first."

took on a Vandal team that was idaho appears to be the most
8-8 - 2 16

Wilson g 3 5-7 3 11
Thompson g 0 0 1 3 0 supposedly at full strength and disappointing team in the confer- ~

Schaffer '

. 11 won games by much larger mar- ence. The Vandals have shown
aeibey 2 0 00 0 0 iiinz Also the Bears were Pizv- zP'otrz vr 0 ztn 3, bci bz ec'z Ibad zy yy I I Iy y 1 tyl ly It zl zz 1 yl 1 yly&z.,lty 1 ill

Friend f
California ' G F P T

+ ing without two of their starters been able to produce when they
L'ac~a'214

2 20 There are the facts, the Bears have needed to. The team was
McKean f p 1p should go onto winthe champion- hurt by the early season loss of
Grout f 4 4-6 0 12 ship and this writer wouldn't be Simmons and Coach Harlan Hod-

too surprised if they would be- ges, but still hasn't hit the pace TH)g AFTER4 74 0 15 it seems capable of even after it'
Hagler c 1 0-2 0 2 wf~" g ----------" back at full strength.
Sterling c 1 00 1 2 Tuitats --'";Ie ~ ztf 55 The Vsndsls seem loaded with CQ)Jog )Qgs QQUR FpCE Tpo
Robinson g 3 04 1 6 Cattforstta (71) FC FT pF TP a good deal of talent that justArrillaga g 1 00, 2 2

a
Buch g . 1 5-6 3 7 Frtertd < -----*------5 3~ 2 15 isn't producing like it should.KeKmn, f ...........,..O3-5 2 3

g . 2 24 2 6 Gstout, I'......,.„....„,",...0 3-3 3 3 A number of the Vsndsls have Invigorates and softens the skin; soothes razor burnBertelman g 0 0-0 1 O'SPY < -------. -----.0 '
played muCh better ball in for-Totals after any shave, electric or lather... $1.10,plus tax.Idaho

Cal 45 4~1 Arrtiiaga ii 0 2 3, 0 Played this year. Maybe the
team csn start to hit on five

Damtano, I ..........2 3-4 4 7 Totals .....A.....2519-31 21 71 cylinders this weekend against
Idaho (56) ',FG FT PF TP Btsdtt, e ...........,........10-1 2 2

coleman, z ...,...........534 4 13 I htho ...-..-..-..-..-.—..3026-55 Oregon StateJorgetssors, I ..........0 1-3 1 1 Caltforssia ...............,48,23—71
Brastom, c~ .....1 0-1 5 2
McEvrrJI, to ..........3 0< 0 2;

'retzel,c ..............Jti3-5 3 3

TONIGHT dfh WEDNESDAY
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